LATCH BODY, (ACETAL)

LATCH, (ACETAL)

30.5±0.8
1.20±0.03

3mm TUBE ID
(10X) SOCKET,
(ACETAL)

3mm TUBE ID
(10X) PLUG,
(ACETAL)

(10X) O-RING,
(BUNA-N)

(10X) O-RING,
INTERNAL
(BUNA-N)

(10X) VALVE,
(ACETAL)

(10X) VALVE CAP,
(STAINLESS STEEL)

(10X) VALVE SPRING,
INTERNAL
(STAINLESS STEEL)

HOUSING,
(ACETAL)

FOR REFERENCE ONLY

NOTES:
1. MATERIAL: ACETAL
2. COLOR: BLACK
3. O-RING MATERIAL: BUNA-N
4. O-RINGS LUBRICATED WITH FOOD GRADE SILICONE OIL, 350 CST.